
3 Stirling Circuit, Beaconsfield, Vic 3807
Sold House
Friday, 3 November 2023

3 Stirling Circuit, Beaconsfield, Vic 3807

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 660 m2 Type: House

Brad Nicholls

0397074222
Katrina Bartlett

0397074222

https://realsearch.com.au/3-stirling-circuit-beaconsfield-vic-3807
https://realsearch.com.au/brad-nicholls-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-berwick
https://realsearch.com.au/katrina-bartlett-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-berwick


$1,090,000

Experience the epitome of luxury living in the prestigious Panorama estate of Beaconsfield. Discover a stunning five plus

study grand double storey, boasting an array of impressive features, quality new carpet, new floorboards, freshly painted

and more, this bright and spacious property is sure to captivate.Step inside and be greeted by a sizeable formal lounge,

perfect for entertaining guests or enjoying quiet evenings. Traveling upon polished floorboards through to sunlit family

and meals area, providing ample room for quality time with loved ones. Wonderfully renovated kitchen is a chef's dream,

featuring a stylish stone bench top, stainless steel appliances and dishwasher.Upstairs master bedroom is a sanctuary of

its own, boasting an ensuite complete with a luxurious bath spa and a walk-in robe for your convenience. The further

three bedrooms on this level enjoy easy access to the stylish main bathroom. Additional rumpus area with views over the

parkland opposite, utilise as perhaps the chidren's retreat. Outside, indulge in a beautiful inground pool set amidst mature

gardens, creating a tranquil oasis. Private undercover decked alfresco area is perfect for outdoor

entertaining.Conveniently located opposite parkland with a playground, surrounded by quality homes, Panorama is

renowned as a peaceful and harmonious neighborhood. Also offering practicality being close to numerous popular

schools, with easy access to the freeway, enjoy the convenience of modern living without compromising on tranquility.

Beaconsfield village, with extensive shopping options, is only minutes away.Stay comfortable all year round with ducted

heating and evaporative cooling, ensuring perfect temperature no matter the season. With nothing to do but move in and

enjoy the lifestyle you deserve.


